PROPOSITION: Living a worthwhile life is a process where we grow in Christ-like character personally which positively impacts our relationships with others based on using God’s power & resources as we face everyday life.

I. **Progress** is key

   A. Growing in knowledge & character is first (godly life)

   B. Progress rather than achievements

   C. Goal isn’t reached on earth

   D. Shortfalls remind us to get back on track

II. **Process** is clear but not appreciated today

   A. Effort necessary

   B. Strengthen & add to virtues

   C. Key virtues
      (faith, goodness, knowledge, self-control, perseverance, godliness, mutual affection, love)

III. **Power** is from God

   A. Resources from God

   B. Calling by God

   C. Promises from God

   D. Deepness from God
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